PRODUCTION of alfalfa in Hawaii has long been a •^hazardous venture due to aggressive weed competition, too high relative humidity which is conducive to the development of foliar diseases and precludes good hay curing, and stand depletion and loss of vigor due to nutritional deficiencies. In the course of a series of variety trials at the Poamoho Station in 1949, the alfalfa produced satisfactorily at the start only with heavy applications of complete fertilizers, boron and lime, and gradually declined during the first year. A series of exploratory plot trials with micro-nutrients suggested molybdenum deficiency as a potential causative factor of the declining yields and reduced longevity.
The present report is a presentation of results of adding molybdenum treatment to a variety experiment comprising 13 alfalfa varieties in a replicated field experiment.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The element molybdenum was discovered by Hjelm in 1782. Demarcay first demonstrated the presence of Mo in plant material in 1900 (12). Bortels The first recorded field response to Mo was reported in 1941 by Bortels (6) with alfalfa in Germany. Anderson (1), 1942, found highly significant response to Phalaris tuberosa and-Trifolium subterraneum in field tests on a South Australian ironstone soil, using a rate of one pound of ammonium molybdate per acre.
Fricke (9) Anderson and Spencer (3), 1949, emphasized Mo in legume nutrition, the Mo catalyzing the in the root nodules and also catalyzing the red prior to synthesis of proteins.
Wilson (19, 20) , 1949, established Mo deficie of a malady previously ascribed to a virus infec South Australia, and that Mo deficiency was resp ing and marginal scorch of the outer leaves of le Plant (15), 1950, reported "whiptail" in b flower occurs in a wide range of acid soils in Eng to treatment with two pounds sodium molybdat as a spray prior to planting.
Fujimoto and Sherman (11) state that Haw much lower in Mo content than those reported the Mo ranging from 2-2.5 ppm. The Hawaiian 9-74 ppm Mo, the availability being highest in and in those from the high rainfall zones.
Evans and Purvis (7), 1951, reported Mo d Jersey soils for alfalfa. Significant yield and were obtained with one pound of sodium moly four of six field trials on old alfalfa stands. T 18 soils varied from 0.8-3.3 ppniLobb (13), 1952, reports widespread response to Mo at rates of %-2.5 ounces per acre of s The response occurs on lands of low productivity sive to nitrogen, especially in areas where mar green coloring occurs in cereals, brassica and yo response occurs on lands with less than 0.10 ppm
METHODS
The investigation was conducted on an Poamoho Experimental Station, Oahu, wh few years had been used for growing truck been heavily fertilized. The soil, a heavy clay with an A horizon of about 10-inch an indurated B layer practically imperviou tration, belongs to the Wahiawa soil fami the highly manganiferous ferruginous low
